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1. In 1828 Din9ane, then in hi• thirtiea, ••••••inated hi• 

half-brother Shaka outaide hi• oattl• kraal in broad daylight. 

Re then arranged th• killing of hi• brother Mhlan~ana, who 

had helped in th• a•••••ination, an4 took control of the Zulu 

kingdom. But Dingane although cruel vaa i leader, an4 the 

Zulu power began to 4ecline. What vaa aore, he waa con•umed 

by fear and au•picion of the white interloper•, the Britiah 

fro■ the aea and the Boers fro• over the Draken•h•rq. 

Cartoona Dingane receiving mn,a that the Boers had 

croHed the Drakensberg • 

I. When Piet Retief caae over the Drakenaberg, the •i9ht of 

Natal below waa the eight of Paradiae itaelf. Be knew that 

the trekker• would need a treaty with Dingane. Be rode to 

M9ungundlovu, and waa told by Dingane that if he recovered 

atolen cattle froaSekonyela, he would be given a grant of 

land. on 3 February 1838 Retief returned with the cattle. 

Cartoons Retief returning with the cattle 

~ The Trekker• aee the aight of Natal below 

3. on 4 February Dingane put hia mark to a document 

9ivin9 the Boera a vaat tewritory, from the Tukela to the 

uasiavubu, from Port Natal to the Drakenaberg. Did Dingane 

really intend to •give• thia enormou■ piece of land? Or had 

he already decided to deatroy all the whit• interlopers in 

Natal and Zululand? It aee■a certain that he intended the 

aecond. #e. "" ptJ. h, ~a_'{~ Ii;~ lu· ,,,,rlotr\ 
Cartoon z The •i9JU.Jl'1 of the deed 

!!!. A map ahowing the vaat territory ceded. 

,. on 6 February 1828 Dinqane summoned Retief and hia 

hundred companion• into hia preaence for a farewell beerdrink. 

out of respect for etiquette Retief had left all weapon• 

outside. The story ia told that while the warrior• weredancing, 

Dingane cried out •kill the wizards•, and •he whole party wa• 

dragged off to the hill of ezecution and killed. 

Cartoon, The killing may be thought uuuitable today. In that 

ca•• I will 9WJ9Ut an alternative - very difficult I 

think - and that wuld be of Retief (and othera) tryin9 
to ooncu.l. their anxiety aa the wuriore dancing around 

th• appear to become more and more menacing. 
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• DIHGANB (cont) 

5. Dingane loat no time. Be di■patched impi■ to the 

Voortrekker eacamp■ent• around what later bee••• known a■ 

Weenen, The Pl••• of •••ping. Be killed over tour hundred 

people before the trekker• rallied. Morale wa■ low, but in Noveaber 

1838 Andri•• Pretoriu■ arrived to take coaaand, deter■ined to 

eru■h Din9ane. on 9 December1be coaaando made the Vow - if 

God qave them the victory they would keep the day holy for ever. 

eartoona The aakiniJ of the Vow 

6. On 16 Deceaberl838 th• Zulu• attacked the laager on 

the Ncoa• River. Tbr•• thou■and of them were killed but not 

one defender. The atream 1■ today called the Blood River. 

Dingane fled north and••• killed by the Swaai. Pretoriu• 

proclaimed Npand• the !ting of the Zulu■• So Dingane died, 

not having ■aved hi■ kin9doa, but having •••nit di■inte9rat• 

f\lrther. Should the annual celebration of th• trekker 

victory over the Zulu■ be continued any longer? Thi• 1■ 

■uch que■tioned today. 

cartoon, The battle of Blood River 


